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Not a day goes by when we don’t hear of any one dy ing, our front-lin ers par tic u larly. Peo -
ple are dy ing, and even if it’s not a del uge of num bers, it’s still one death too many.
New nor mal? I doubt if life, as we knew it, would be back in the near or even distant fu -
ture. “Nor mal” has be come a lux ury word.
“Nor mal” will come only when and if peo ple re gain their con � dence in how our gov ern -
ment is manag ing this pan demic. We gain hope and faith every time we see the pri vate
sec tor—the ci ti zen Pinoy—step up to the plate, mov ing heaven and earth to help oth ers,
es pe cially our heroic front-lin ers. Busi ness leader Tessie Sy Co son said it best in an email
in ter view with Life style: “It’s sim ply peo ple help ing peo ple.”
It makes you proud to be Filipino. We ac cept the ex tended quar an tine—the lock down
life style—with mindfulness. Yet we’re also aware that we su� er anx i ety and fear not only
about the virus, but also about how soon the gov ern ment can con tain the pan demic (from
ex ten sive, me thod i cal test ing, con tact trac ing to quar an tine and re cov ery), how it can
restart the econ omy and save peo ple’s jobs—sim ply put, how it can pre vent peo ple from
dy ing and starv ing, and how it can re sume pro duc tiv ity.
Con � dence
The longer the lock down life style, the more chances this sense of con � dence in the state
of a� airs could wane. Even if there’s no quar an tine, peo ple will not go out like be fore and
re sume their nor mal ac tiv i ties if they don’t feel con � dent, safe and se cure. Ro bust con -
sumer spend ing will be a thing of the past.
We need to build faith and trust in our lead ers, trust that they know what they’re do ing
and are do ing it—now (bu reau cracy dur ing pan demic can kill)—even if there’s no tem -
plate to fol low for this pan demic. But they them selves must help us de velop that trust to
make the coun try tran si tion to the new nor mal.
In the mean time, let’s be sen si tive, es pe cially on so cial media. While we could be cop ing
with or even en joy ing this lock down, let’s be mind ful that peo ple are dy ing, starv ing,
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los ing their jobs. Some so cial media posts are in poor taste.
‘Turn-o�s’
Friends have been giv ing me their “turn-o�s” dur ing this pan demic. Call it so cial media 
eti quette at the time of the pan demic—dos and don’ts.
Oth ers say it’s a mat ter of hav ing class or just be ing crass. I think it’s a mat ter of hav ing 
sen si tiv ity and a sense of “hu man-ness.”
When is life style ther a peu tic in these times, and when is it a to tal turn-o�—you should 
know the di� er ence.
Friends wrote these Dos and Don’ts:
Do:
• Post mes sages of hope and en cour age ment. These give mo ti va tion when times are di�  -
cult.
• Make peo ple laugh with out be ing o� en sive. The ba sic rules of “good man ners and right 
con duct” still apply, cri sis or not.

• Share ver i �ed, truth ful, im por tant and rel e vant in for ma tion.
• Doc u ment sto ries about the tri umph of the hu man spirit dur ing this global health emer 
gency. Peo ple want to feel good and be in spired.

• En cour age peo ple to do nate or help any way they can. Every lit tle thing counts.
• Be sen si tive to the plight of oth ers. We do not know the full ex tent of the e� ects of this 
lock down on the lives of our neigh bors. Al though we are happy to see you are thank ful for 
your “bless ings” dur ing ad ver sity, oth ers are strug gling. Your lux u ries and life styles are 
un in ter rupted, but a lot are starv ing.
• Be hum ble. Now is not the time to brag. On so cial media, per cep tion is re al ity. The qual -
ity time you spend with your fam ily also means the loss of daily wages for a lot of our 
coun try men.
• Post cre ative ideas on how peo ple can en ter tain them selves—games, puz zles, DIY 
videos, links to con certs and we bi nars. Knowl edge is power.
• En cour age oth ers to par tic i pate in your photo or art chal lenges. This in spires peo ple to 
look at their photo al bums and �nd strength and beauty in the past. This can be ther a -
peu tic.
Do not:
• Post pho tos of your lux u ri ous meals that you have beau ti fully cooked or were de liv ered 
by your fa vorite restau rant or gro cer.
• Post home work out videos if you are not a per sonal trainer, gym in struc tor or �t ness ex 
pert... or an artista.

• Share fake news or un ver i �ed in for ma tion that could cause panic or stress.
• Post too many chain mes sages and prayers. Nakakaloka na! This does not in spire peo ple 
to pray. If at all, it only forces them to pray out of Chris tian duty. In stead, post mes sages 
or pho tos that high light the virtues of faith, hope, and char ity.
• Post your OOTD. Even if we ad mire (or lust for) the trea sures in your closet, we have had 
enough of them. Un less you are post ing PPE out �ts and safety sup plies, we all know that 
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you are all dressed up but with nowhere to go.
• Post re peat edly your own achieve ment in de sign ing PPE. It seems self-serv ing.
• Be lit tle the sac ri �ce of oth ers. No sac ri �ce is too small, es pe cially those of our med i cal
and non-med i cal front-lin ers.
• Ma li ciously aim to di vide. We must stay united, since the war is against a com mon en -
emy, the virus.
Must you post your OOTD every time?


